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Nutrition Education and Promotion Goals/Implementation

Goal #1: Assist the STUCO with the implementation of a vending machine.  This is a
STUCO project, our part will be to help with the contents of the vending machine.  This
will ensure we comply with USDA/WDE guidelines for food sold in schools during school
hours.
All Food Sold in Schools
Date of implementation: Upon purchasing the vending machine.
How will the goal be implemented? Following the above link as guidance to assist with items to
be purchased as “smart snack” compliant for the vending machine.
Projected Outcome: Healthy available snacks for the students during the day.  This will hopefully
deter fewer unhealthy foods from being purchased and brought in by students.
Actual Outcome:  TBD

Goal #2: Increase the budget for Food Services and add more variety of fresh fruit and vegetables to
the salad bar.
Date of implementation: Fall of 2022
How will the goal be implemented? Requested an increase in the food budget in April 2022.
Projected Outcome: A wide variety and increased amount of fresh fruit and vegetables added
to the salad bar and serving line for staff and students.
Actual Outcome: The increased budget was approved for the food service department.  The
reaction of the students will be recorded upon further monitoring.

Physical Education/Physical Activity Goals/Implementation

Goal #1: Hold a wellness challenge that would involve K-12
Date of implementation: TBD
How will the goal be implemented? The wellness will collaborate on different wellness activities .
“walk across Wyoming”, “The Yellowstone National Park Virtual Challenge”, or come up with our
own.
Projected Outcome: Fun activities to promote wellness school-wide
Actual Outcome: TB

https://wy.cnpus.com/Prod/Common/GetFile.aspx?enc=sT%5E2yOCiLbDqQfjcQjY59lvBnBZzgQH1kf4mmSnFDonI7xXqmuPg92o%5ErDbx1F41jCalLzAJIZ8vYLdFt6tJoHjigTkJl672dFztabBj8tOkMUyqb*VKJRXpvXcYKsCFkp1YqE0T4D2RAomPICYDa53RKdi%5ELZMvHgEKsCoKsQgPeklK3S643gcvQc*3GArut1oFNV5TMTO7ScgDwHbfCwuNL33WRYPUY6fcuMaRzpe*ss*LMLJWXXnvc%5E4qfpqAOWikBJfvefJxBpPSnflevcxIaLtRrHb9nJa1x6D6aJyqAa7iFMXGIr*%5E0QdNd9Y8XuUOo2pWP3CI05Q12kG8hqW61pg9MgNeRZN%5Ea*VaDilbOWjO%5ESyBMpy7BSEiGASPSRnr84EO0PdTYwNPaqU4SmgnwPOmPmuzrGO0aRmQRuwZ*FLacitjNplYs4H9zxj5vljSTZ2ME4N6UMLITc*AO3pDqYM*vXA6zmU2o5i1Xk%5EsKJXVXUQDCGc4kDSpYKSepQ3DN29AhmOtZiBpcei3xA--


Other Activities that Promote Student Wellness

Goal #1: The “Lunch Buddy” program or “Be the Nice Kid”
Date of implementation: TBD
How will the goal be implemented? MS/HS students students will eat lunch with an
elementary student.  Encourage good behavior at a young age. Be the Nice Kid website has
great resources.
Projected Outcome: Students can build relationships while encouraging healthy choices and
possibly building trust with other students.
Outcome: TBD

https://www.bethenicekid.com/

